
Mr. Kleinfeld. have no other witnesses scheduled& I

t.ncu gh t :1.f anybody was here who wanted to appear, we might give

them the opportunity.

Dr. Hedrick .. Is there anyone here that would like to appear

before the com~ittee?

Dr. Knight. Do you wish to hear any more on pesticides?

Dr. Hedrick ..

Dr. Kn i.gh t ..

Oh, yes.

I only have about three or four cl cal cases

which I can reports I am beginning; to learn something about;

the subject.

wo r-t.hwh i Le e-

Dr. drick. All right. ill you be sworn.

Do you col~nnly swear the testimony you are about

to to this COIT@ittee will be the truth, the le truth,

and nothing but the truth, so help you God?

Dr. Knight. I do~

Ivlr '9 infeld. t is your full name, sir?

Dr. Knight. Granville Frank

einfeld. t is your occupation~

ght. Phys i c Lan ,

Kleinfeld" 1 have you been a physician?

Dr Knight. ~ was licensed in 1930 •

. Kleinfeld. re did you graduate?

e Kn i gh t e Columbia, College of Physicians and ons.

you been practic medic

ght , t 1.8 y,,~
_ ..L s 1935.

infeld", And want to tell the c ommj t t e someen...LL"6

abou.t some a c cases of wh a t ?



Dr-, Knigl'lt •. I am sur-e are toxi c r-e a c ODS to pesti--

Mr. KLe Lnf e Ld , Please tell the comm Lt.te e e-

Dr. Hedrick. will be glad to have them&

I just became interested lTI the pesticides, or

really teres ted a few months ago~ For several aI'S I had

been au s o Lc ioue t.ha t a numbe r- of t.he s e s o v c a L'l ed v i r-us diseases

ch we have been seeing in frequent recurrent ssev e e nri ght have

s ome t.hLng to do vvi t.h t.he La r-ge amo uh t of pesticides wh Lch have

been used on our crops.

I didnt do much about it until just recently when I

started to do a good al of reading and have paid more attention

to wnat has been going on. And in history of patients ill with

virus infections, I asked for exposure to pesticides.

.Ju s t r-e oe nt Ly office nurse, I am sure, has suffered

from exposure to chlordane and DDT. She I was interested in

this subject, and s finally admitted that an illness vv'nmch she

had had two months ago might very we L'l be due to exposure to

chlordane and DDT. She was using aerosol bombs containing both

these substances -- chlordane in 5 percent and DDT in 2 percent

concentration two or three times a week in her closets, on the

beds, - because of fleas (of which we do have a few in California)

and also for ants around the outside and inside of the house$

Now she developed signs of an upper respiratory infection

wh l ch did not respond to some of t~1.e antibiotics, such as penicillin

and au~eomycin. Did not respond very well to anything.

It was accompanied by headache, marked neuralgic pains in

the fo ad, back of the neck and ears. Together with that she had
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She had formerly been a very healthy, active person and

never seemed to tire.

Anyway, she finally gave me the history she had been using

these substances for six months. So I had laboratory work done

which showed evidence of liver dama

and t.hymo l turbidity t.e s t s ,

by positive icteric index

I put her on substances which are useful for the nutri-

tion of the liver, such as liver itself, (whole raw-liver concentrate),

cithin and vitamin B complex, which brought about improvement in

two or three dayse

She has since stopped those twice for intervals of three

or four days, and when she stops, relapses, and symptoms come

back~ That is only one case e

Dr. Hedrick. d you examine adipose tissue on her?

Dr. En i gh t , Not y e t , I am going to take a biopsy_

Another case is a woman who complained of high blood

pressure, headaches~ nervousness, tremors, twitching muscles,

vague fear sensations at night, and marked fatigability, which

was not usual for her. She had been very healthy up until five

years ago &-

She w~s referred to me by an internist to see whether or

not t.he r-e ml gn t be any aller c compLt ca t.Lons present which might

explain the picture, or any focal infection.

I finally brought out the history that she had been ex

posed to chlordane in her house. This had been used by her pesti

cide group over a period of fi ve years. For aco ut sixty-three

months it wa s used in her closets whe r-e her clothes were hanging.

It v-as used also in a bin wh e r-e her frui ts and vegetables "vere stored,

as well as underneath the house for the destruction of ants. This

was 5!~ chlordane powde r and a two percent emu I s i on ,
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NtcDonough. Vias that applied by a professional applicator?

Dr. Kn.i gh t , That wa s applied by a professional applicator.

I,:r. lVlcDonough. How frequently?

Dr. Knight. About every three months. I talked with the company

personally to make sure of what they were using.

Now we cannot say absolutely that her symptoms are due to

that. I have taken a fat biopsy, not reported as yet. When she

is away she seems to feel better.

You mi&lt say that is a psychoneurotic manifestation and

when away from home everybody feels better -- ~men away from home

on vacation. I think there is more to it than that.

I llin quite certain in my o~m

poisoning or hypersensitivity.

" ::l ""'\-mi nu a c to chlordane

Mr. onou~~. Is that here in Los Angeles?

Dr. Knight. Here in Los Angeles.

Mr. McDonough. Do you practice h3re in Los Angeles?

In Santa Barbara •

. McDonough. This application was made by professional applicators

here in Los Angeles?

Dr. Knie~t. That is right.

Mr. IvIcDonou~l. That is something the committee has not gone into

the application and the use of pesticides in households by pro-

fessional applicators.

Are you familiar witV the procedure in the Health Depart-

ment about the control of the use of such things as that?

Dr. Kni~lt. No, I am not.

One trouble, I think, with this pesticided question, which is

certainly a difficult one, is that fact that people are exposed

to them b ~sing them in their o~~ homes, by applications of li-

licensed men, and also by food residues.
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For instance, I think there may be such a thing as a hyper-

sensitivity or allergy, and there is a difference. An allergy is

an unusual reaction to a substance which does not ordinarily bother

the normal person, whereas a hyper~ensitivity is a marked exag-

geration of t~e usual toxic reaction of a drug.

Atrophine, if it is given in large enou&h doses, will

cause flushing, dry mouth, dilated pupils and a rapid pulse in a

nonnal person. Those who are hypersensitive may get this reaction

to one-hundredth or one-thousandt''l of t.ha t amount. V\,hereas an allergic

reac tion wcu Ld be a different thing, such a hive S j as t.hma or eczema.

Hypersensi tivity is a mar-ke d response to small amounts

of a drug. VVhich in mo st individuals would cause no reaction

whatsoever. And whether we are seeing allergic reactians or deal ing

with hypersensitivity reactions in these people, or whether they

are true toxic effects repeated exposure, I don't know.

think we are certainly up against something.

But I

I have ane other case of exposure to chlordane~ This was

the husband of a patient of mine. I did not see him personally,

but his wife reported he developed hoarseness and difficulty in

breathing and cough following repeated use of chlordane that he

was using to spray his orchard. He was not using a mask as he

should have been.

He was finally thought to have a cancer of the larynx, since

apparently there was so much thickening of the tissue in the lar3mx,

and he was sent to one of th e veteran's hospi tals for investigation,

where they thou Eor some it was cancer. Finally they decided

it was not and it might be due to an allergic or toxic reaction to

chlordane. So they sent him home with definite instructions not to

use chlordane again, and particularly, if he did, to use a mask.
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He went ahead and again sprayed with chlordane without

using the mask and developed acute edema (swelling) of the larynx, and

had to have a tracheotomy. That is one example &

That is about all I have which is certain in my own mind&

I think as more and more of tnese cases are reported, we are going

to know a lot more about it.

Dr. Hedrick. Do you believe virus pneumonia may be caused by DDT?

Dr. Knight. I mn suspicious that DDT may be playing a part in it.

Vvhether it itself can act as a virus and cause virus pneumonia, or

whether it lowers resistance to virus is another' question, and I

su spe e t t.h a t t.he latter t s wha t 111ay be happening. I t.h i.nk it is

perfectly possible there is a correlation between them. I dont

know for certain but I am suspicrbous ..

Dr. Hedrick. Any questions, Mr. Jones?

• Jones. Your practice has included a specialization in aller-

gi e s , I believe you said?

Dr. Kntght. Allergy and ear, nose and throat, a combination of

Mr. Jones. How long have you been specializing in allergy?

Dr. Knight. Since 1936.

Mr. Jones. I have no further questions.

Dr. cr ... .. ,
ueClrlCK • c.Doriou gh ?

.lvlcDonoug,..~. I have no que s t Lons , except to say this is a new

avenue here we have not done anything about. We have not attempted

to check with the Health Departments in the various hearings we have

had, or have not called any witnesses in to find out what control

there is for the use of these chemicals that may be used by pro-

fessional applicators.

I think your testimony is very valuable, Doctor, and I am

very glad you volunteered it.
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Dr. Knight. 1hank you.

Mr. MdDonough. There may be something here that the committee

ought to be doiigg that it is not doing.

Dr. Knight. One thing that bothers me as regards residues on food, is

how can one control the small truck farmer. The large acreage can

be inspected, but the small one, no, which I fear is going to

leave us with toxic residues on some food that is getting to us

which cannot be controlled. At least I don't see how it can be.

Dr. Hedrick. Do you believe statements that have been coming out

in s orne magazines recently that "~nerican people are gradually

being poisoned to death may be more truth than poetry?

Dr. Knig.ht. That is pretty difficult to say. I t means we are

apparently being exposed to one more toxic chemical, and we are

exposed to quite a few of them as it is now. The place that the

pesticides will take, I don't know. But I am sure that the more

toxic chemicals the body is exposed to, the more difficult it is

fn~ it to survive normally.

Dr. Hedrick. • Kle ld.

McDonough. Just another point there, . Chairman. V'le heard

testimony where insects become resistant to these insecticides.

Does man become resistant to them?

Dr. Kn i ght , I do not know, and we would have to go through a numbe r-

of generations to find out, v~~ich I think would be a little bit

late if they are causing much dama~ge•

. J::lcDonough. You. don't know of any studies on that?

Dr. Kn igh t , IT:) ec

e 1\11 cDo I10 1..1 gh 0 there certainly must be a lot of men enga d

in the application of chemical sprays in the fnuit and vegetab

business, v~~o keep on doing it day in and day out, month in and

t ' tteton 11 01...1· J in and year outo
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I think there must be a great variation in indi-

vidual resistan ce to them. I suspect t we may find nutrition

plays a part, or ~he presence of other low grade illness. That

has to be proven yet, but we do know, or at least it has been

reported, that one pesticide operator had nine hundred parts per

million in his fat without showing any signs of illness, and yet

others apparently with perhaps five may show liver damage.

~r. McDonou~L. farts per Ilion of what?

Dr. Knig.~t. DDT in body fat.

Mr. Nlc:B!onou And he was healthy?

Dr. Ywight. Apparently healthy. There is a great variation in

resistance to all sorts of things as regards hlliuan beings.

TiIr. McDonough 6 I think we ought to find on t from the Ln sur-an ce

co~panies what the mortali is on that classification and whether

there are special rates for such people. They au

valuable studies.

to have some

irlfeld?

Kleinfeld. Doctor, are you in a positIon to say viliat

S~~Qptoms of uDT poisoning are?

D· ...,• J. • t a s an au t.ho r-L on subject, noo I can give

you what I suspect are the s~nptoms.

Mr. Kleinfeld. t do you suspect.

Dr. Kni ght , I suspect there may be upper respiratory -- in other

words, marked congestion of nose, nasal discharge, coug.h. of

these so-called virus cases I have seen around have a sore spot deep

down in the throat or underneath breastbone. Along with that

goes diarrhoea,nausea, sometimes vomiting, headache, neuralgic pains

in parts of the body, particular~y in the head and chest, marked

fatigue and depression.



Mr. Kleinfeld. Do you think the average qualified general prac-

titioner is a position to recognize those symptoms as perhaps

be c au s ed

Kni ght ~

DDT poisoning:?

I am sure that he is if he is interested in the subject.

But so far I do not believe there is a great deal of awareness on

the part of the medical pro~ession, as a Ie.

There is a good deal of difference of opinion and a lot of

skepticism, ich is perfectly natural. I don't fuhink that many

practitioners at the present time are alerted to correlation of

Mr. Kleinfeld. Did you say there was a woman who had nine hundred

parts per million of DDT?

G IClein.fe let e much?

Dr. Kn i ght , Nine hundred parts per million in his far, if I am

not mistaken"

• Kleinfeld.. Nine hundred parts per million?

t. I think that was i -4-_ v.

Jone s ,

arings.

have never had that brought to our attention, .in our

is the highest we had?

eld. One person mentioned that somewhere. The person,

incidentally, apparently suffered no ill effects.

Kleinfeld. Stored in adip~se
.J-' n
GlS sue,

LViI'. Kleinfe Suppos bec~1e ill from some CODRnon disease and

lost considerable weight, what would or what might happen to that

storage of DDT? Id you have any opinion on that,



Dr. Kn l ght , Yes. 'I'he r-e Is pretty good evidence that DDT would

probably be released in fairly large quantities, and c culating

t.hr-ou gh t.n e bloodstream would have the effect of alar d o s e of

DD'r. if were s ens Lt1 ve to it, it c ouId certainly produce

plenty of trouble, or if it were toxic for him, lot's say.

Dr. Hedrick. In other words, would be poisoning his own self,

would

Dr. Kni

not?

'I'hat is l"ight. And if one had a pheumonia

Dr~ Hedrick. Or typhoid.

Dr. Knight. Or typhoid, it 'would be added to the toxic effects of

DDT. It is the longlasting effects of some of tQese pesticides I

donlt like.

Dr. Hedrick. Acute poisoning from DDT is unusual, is it not7

It is usually cumulative, Is it not?

Dr. Kni gh t , There has been acute po l s onLng in pesticide operators

exposed to large amounts of it. But I t.h i nk we are concerned more

with the action of 1"epeated, small 8r!1ounts which may build up to

what is toxic for the individual ..

Mr. Kleinfeld. -Iu s t on.e last qu e s t l on,

Dr. Hedrick. Yes.

Mr. Kleinfeld. 'I'he r-e have been a number of witnesses who have

exposed their opinions to this c omm l t t e e and perhaps they are

correct, that they are not concerned with the existing situation

on insecticicles. These peop usually ar-e entomologists who ,say

tha t , be cause nobody can show anybody who dropped dead be cause of

DDT poisoning.

In your opinion, is that the sole c1"1terion which should

be used in de termining whe ther 01" not any produc t may be ha r-mf'u Lj

Dr. Y~night. No, ab aoLu t e Ly not. I think it is extremely important

for health of our populatioh that we avoid as much as possible
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anything which is deleterious in small amounts over a long period of

time. Particularly with tnis sort of material we do not know the

long-term effects. In other words, if some persons are exposed for

five, eight, ten years, we don't know what is going m happen to

them even if they finally get rid of lJIihat they have. We don't know

how hi they will build up. If they are continauilily ingesting small

amoun t s , such a s one part per million 01" two parts per millioh, over

eiGht or ten yeaps, it could go up to nine hundped parts per million.

Mr. Kleinfeld. e have had reports of DDT appearing not only in

meats, but in lk, which is, of course, drunk not only by adults,

but by children and babies. This DDT was found fairly recently

b~y" the Food and Drug Administration to be present in fairly small

quantities. Would you still be concerned about that?

Dr. Kni t. In view of the fact that it builds up, I would certainly

be concerned, and partiCUlarly as we have to protect our infants

as well as the pest of the population, and the young may be more

susceptivle.

Kleinfeld. I have no further questions.

Dr. Hedrick. Do you believe there should be some legislation then

prepared to control DDT?

Dr. Knight. Yes, sir, I do.

should take.

I don't know yet just what form it

It seems to me that there is not too much excuse now for

having DDT sold in hardware stores and grocery stopes. We know that

flies have become resistant to it. If we remove that source, there

are other things which can be used. 'I'h.er e are pyrethrums and I

belive there is a new t.yp e of insecticide wh i ch is artificIia]

pyrethrum..
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would at least Gut out one source of DDT exposure if we

banned the hse of chlordane and DDT for household use.

Now if a pesticide operator with a license were to use it,

that is a different thing. That can be controlled. But if we ~t

it out of the home, I think we would accomplish a great deal.

Dr. Hedrick. In other words, selling at the corner grocery store

and the corner drug store should be limited, in your opinion, to

the average individual1

Dr. Knight. Yes.

NIl". McDonough. Jus t one point. In writing legislation, would you

say that should apply to chlorinated hydrocarbons or DDT?

Dr. Knight • I would say to chlorinated hydrocarbons.

• McDonough. You mean allof them?

Dr. Kni&~t. Yes. And parathion is pretty dangerous to have for

home use also. I believe -- I am not certain whether that is

sold in grocery stores or not.

Your others, excep~ chlordane, probably are less toxic,

although I have read some evidence that sensitivity ~o lindane~ or

its toxicity, may increase many times with repeated exposures. So

whereas lindane is not one of the lon~lasting ones and is eliminated

fairly rapidly, repeated exposure ml gh t be bad.

r~1rt} I\/lcDono·u~ghe That is aLI ,

Dr. Hedrick. Thank you for coming before the corw~ittee.

Dr. Kni

Dr. Hedrick.

Thank you, sir.

Is there anyone else who wants to appear? If not

committee will stand adjourned"

(Vv1"1ereupon, at 11:55 a s m, , the subcommittee ad j our-ned ,.)


